
July 26, 2020 

 
The purpose of Bethany Baptist Church is to bring glory to 

God by making disciples who reflect the character  

and priorities of Jesus Christ. 
 

 
 

Pastor Peter Erratt: peter@bethanybaptist.ab.ca 

Pastor Dennis Burriss: dennis@bethanybaptist.ab.ca 

 

 
3901 44 St. 

Red Deer, AB 
T4N 1G7 

 
403-347-7900 or 403-343-0855 

 
office@bethanybaptist.ab.ca  

 
www.bethanybaptist.ab.ca  

 

Today - Sunday, July 26 
 

8:45 a.m. Worship Service 
10:30 a.m. Worship Service [Also Livestreamed] 

Pastor Peter Erratt 
6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. Church Wide Prayer Meeting [via Zoom] 

 
Children’s Ministries 

 

 
Children's Church: activity pages emailed weekly 

 
 

Important Notes! 
 

1. Please contact the church office with any questions, concerns, or comments. 

 

2. If you wish to have a CD of the service please contact the church office. 

 

3. Donations may be made online on the church website, 

www.bethanybaptist.ab.ca, also by mail, or dropped off at the church office (no 

cash over $100 please). 

 

4. We are looking for volunteers for our audio/visual team for Sunday services, 

contact the church office if you are interested. 

 

Congratulations:  
- to Horst & Elvira Steinhilber on their 60th wedding anniversary          

Thursday, July 16. 
- to Adam & Stefanie Wahl on the birth of their son, Calvin            

Menno, born July 20 weighing 8 lbs. 15 ozs. 
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Question: "What is Christian Discipleship?” 
Article from www.gotquestions.org 

Answer: By definition, a disciple is a follower,        
one who accepts and assists in spreading the        
doctrines of another. A Christian disciple is a        
person who accepts and assists in the       
spreading of the good news of Jesus Christ.        
Christian discipleship is the process by which       
disciples grow in the Lord Jesus Christ and are         
equipped by the Holy Spirit, who resides in        
our hearts, to overcome the pressures and       
trials of this present life and become more        
and more Christlike. This process requires      
believers to respond to the Holy Spirit’s       
prompting to examine their thoughts, words      
and actions and compare them with the Word        
of God. This requires that we be in the Word          
daily—studying it, praying over it, and      
obeying it. In addition, we should always be        
ready to give testimony of the reason for the         
hope that is within us (1 Peter 3:15) and to          
disciple others to walk in His way. According        
to Scripture, being a Christian disciple      
involves personal growth characterized by the      
following: 
 
1. Putting Jesus first in all things (Mark        
8:34-38). The disciple of Christ needs to be set         
apart from the world. Our focus should be on         
our Lord and pleasing Him in every area of our          
lives. We must put off self-centeredness and       
put on Christ-centeredness. 
 
2. Following Jesus’ teachings (John 8:31-32).      
We must be obedient children and doers of        
the Word. Obedience is the supreme test of        
faith in God (1 Samuel 28:18), and Jesus is the          
perfect example of obedience as He lived a        
life on earth of complete obedience to the        
Father even to the point of death (Philippians        
2:6-8). 
 
3. Fruitfulness (John 15:5-8). Our job is not        
producing fruit. Our job is to abide in Christ,         
and if we do, the Holy Spirit will produce the          
fruit, and this fruit is the result of our         
obedience. As we become more obedient to       
the Lord and learn to walk in His ways, our          
lives will change. The biggest change will take  

place in our hearts, and the overflow of this         
will be new conduct (thoughts, words and       
actions) representative of that change. The      
change we seek is done from the inside out,         
through the power of the Holy Spirit. It isn’t         
something we can conjure up on our own. 
 
4. Love for other disciples (John 13:34-35).       
We are told that love of other believers is the          
evidence of our being a member of God’s        
family (1 John 3:10). Love is defined and        
elaborated on in 1 Corinthians 13:1-13. These       
verses show us that love is not an emotion; it          
is action. We must be doing something and        
involved in the process. Furthermore, we are       
told to think more highly of others than of         
ourselves and to look out for their interests        
(Philippians 2:3-4). The next verse in      
Philippians (verse 5) really sums up what we        
are to do when it comes to everything in life:          
"our attitude should be the same as that of         
Christ Jesus." What a perfect example He is to         
us for everything we are to do in our Christian          
walk. 
 
5. Evangelism - Making disciples of others       
(Matthew 28:18-20). We are to share our       
faith and tell nonbelievers about the      
wonderful changes Jesus Christ has made in       
our lives. No matter what our maturity level        
in the Christian life, we have something to        
offer. Too often, we believe the lie from Satan         
that we don’t really know enough or haven't        
been a Christian long enough to make a        
difference. Not true! Some of the most       
enthusiastic representatives of the Christian     
life are new believers who have just       
discovered the awesome love of God. They       
may not know a lot of Bible verses or the          
"accepted" way of saying things, but they       
have experienced the love of the living God,        
and that is exactly what we are to share. 
 
Recommended Resource: Making Disciples -     
One Conversation at a Time by D. Mike        
Henderson 

 

Prayer Opportunities 
 

 

Pray for our Missionaries. 
Refer to your “In the Fold” 
Missionary Prayer Cards. 

 

 

● Acute Health Needs: 

● Children: Abuse Prevention & Procedures Ministry 

● Fellowship Prairies Church: Mayerthorpe Baptist, Mayerthorpe, AB 
 

To send a Prayer Request or join the Prayer Line: Phone or email the church office 
 

Small Groups Ministry 

Coordinator: Martin Scholz 

● Blankestijn - call: Addie & Diana (Fridays 6:30 p.m.) 

● Scholz - call: Martin & Lorna (Two Sundays per month after the service) 

● Shortt/Reeve - call: Doug & Joan (Wednesdays 7:00 p.m.) 

Don & Patricia 

● Smith - call: Tom & Tina (Wednesdays 6:30 p.m.) 

● Street - call: Dave & Laurel 

 
 

As a way to serve and shepherd our church family better, the Elders Board would like to invite                  

your prayer requests, comments, and questions to the Elder associated with your last name. 

Elder Shepherding Groups 

A - B (Richard Klassen); C-D (Pastor Peter Erratt); Du - Han (Addie Blankestijn); Har - Kom (Lyndon                  

Unger); Kow - Me (David Street); Mu - Ree (Tom Smith); Rei - Sm (Don Collier); St - Z (Pastor                    

Dennis Burriss) 

 

Donation Policy 

The spending of funds received by Bethany Baptist Church is confined to Church approved              

programs and projects. Each gift designated toward an approved program or project will be used               

as designated with the understanding that when any given need has been met, or the specified                

program or project cannot be reasonably carried out or has not been approved, designated gifts               

will be used where needed most. Where appropriate, an official receipt for tax purposes will be                

issued as soon as possible after the year end.  
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